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Valentine 
brag photos^ 
deadline

G nndparenU who want to 
brag on their grandchildren by 
putting their pictures in Tht Lynn 
County News’ Valentine Brag 
Photos must get those pictures 
in to the News Office by 3:30 
p.m. today (Thursday, Feb. 4). 
The popular edition featuring the 
O nndparents’ Brag pictures will 
be printed in next week’s issue on 
Feb. 11.

Digital photos may be emai led 
to LynnCoNews®poka.com, or 
we can scan in your printed pho
tos brought to the News Office at 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

For those who just can’t seem 
to get their pictures in on time. 
The News will accept late photos 
on Monday, Feb. 8 until 3:30 p.m., 
biit the cost goes up from $9 to 
$10 for a single space, and from 
$18 to $20 for a double space.
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P la y  f a a tu r e s  lo c a l c a s t  . . .  Tahoka Rotary Club will praaarrt “Big Bad,” a comedy about the trial of the 
Big Bad Wolf, In a dinner theetre production on Saturday, Fab. 13 at The Center for Houeing and Community 
Development TIcketa are $28, Including a ataak dinner, and are available from any Rotary Club ntamber. Seating 
urill be limited, ao purchaae tickata aoon. Caet membera Include, In front from left. Shea Aakew, Suzanne Baker and 
Donnie Scott aa the Three UWe PIga, Jamea Craig (aeated) ae the Judge, Amy Preaton aa UWe Rad Riding Hood 
and Suean Tipton ae her grandmother, Carole Harblaon aa the ehepherdeea and Patrick Welle ad the Boy Who 
Cried WoN. Standing In back are, from left, Scott DImak aa Bill the Woodcutter, Liaa'Hawthorne aa Sydney Qrimm, 
John Baker aa the camera man, Richard Harblaon ae the Big Bad WoH, Heather Tekell ae the Evil Stepmother, 
Cariaea Nevlll aa Muee Muffitt, and Rebekah Riley aa the Fairy Qodmother.

Filing period 
begins for l o ^ l  
May 8 elections

The filing period for candidates in
terested in filing for positions on local 
city, school and hospital boards begins 
soon, from Feb. 6-March 8. Since Feb. 
6 is a Saturday when offices are closed, 
the filing period actually begins Mon
day, Feb. 8 at the respective business 
offices of each entity.

Tahoka, Wilson and O ’Donnell 
school districts all have trustee elec- 
dons, with three positions up for elec
tion on each of these school boards. 
New Home ISD has their trustee elec
tion in November.

All four city municipalities in the 
county will also have city elections, 
with three council positions on the 
ballots for Tahoka and New Home, and 
the mayor and two council seats on the 
Wilson and O’Donnell city ballots.

Lynn County Hospital District will 
also conduct an election for two posi
tions on the Board of Directors.

Anyone interested in filing should 
contact the offices of these entities.

OISD Principal Clay Burns resigns 
during misconduct investigation

Q ay Burnt, Principal at O’Donnell 
High School and Junior High, has re
signed his position at O’Donnell ISD, 
according to infom ution released by 
the school district this week. Bums 
was currently on paid administrative 
leave while an investigation was being 
conducted regarding allegations that 
he was involved in educator miscon
duct when he was employed at another 
school district.

O ’Donnell ISD and their Board of 
Trustees are represented by the Under
wood Law Firm, who has issued two 
separate press releases regarding the 
matter. The first press release, printed 
below, is the most recent information 
that school officials released on Mon
day, Feb. 1. The other press release was 
issued a week prior to that. O’Donnell 
ISD Superintendent Randy Allen and

the Board of Trustees have issued no 
further statements regarding the issue.

PRESS RELEASE/STATEMENT 
BY THE UNDERWOOD LAW RRM 

REGARDING RESIGNATION OF 
O’DONNELL ISD HIGH SCHOOL 

PRINOPAL CLAY BURNS 
(released Feb. 1,2010)

The O’Donnell Independent 
School District and its Board of Trust
ees are represented by the Underwood 
Law Firm. At the request of O ’Donnell 
ISD administration, the Underwood 
Law Firm issues the following press 
release:

O ’Donndl ISD High School Prin
cipal CTlay Bums has submitted, and the 
Superintendent of Schools has accept
ed, his resignation of employment with 
O ’Donnell ISD. Mr. Bum’s resigna
tion is effective January 27,2010. The

Superintendent accepted the resigna
tion on January 29,2010. The District 
informed the State Board for Educator 
Certification of Mr. Bum’s resigrution 
on the date it was accepted.

The District’s examination of Mr. 
Bum’s conduct as an employee of 
O ’Donnell ISD has not revealed any 
evidence of educator misconduct dur
ing his employment. Although Mr. 
Burn’s resignation concludes the Dis
trict’s examination into the allegation 
of educator misconduct at a previous 
school district, the District'w ill con
tinue to cooperate with any proceed
ings being conducted by state or local' 
officials. The District has no informa- 
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Area gins finish 
processing cotton

The eight area gins who report bale 
counts to The Lyiu County News have 
finished processing the 2009 cotton 
crop, with a total of 249,333 bales re
ported this year.

That's a good finish compared to 
last year’s total of 228,086 bides, but 
fidling fu  short o f 20ff7't spectacular 
count of 373/403 bales that kept gins 
busy through early April.

FoUowing is a list of bale counts 
for the year.

Lynn County At m  
B A L E  C O U N T

New Home Coop, latevisw............... *70,321
Texas Star (lin, MsoVUnlon.............. *65,791
WeNsCoopGki............................... *33,332
Woolam (3n, ODownI ..................... *29,344
Farmers Coop, ODonwi................... *21,971
Farmers Coop #1, iWioka................ *19,778
Dose CRy On, Post............................*4,516
Grassland Coop O n ..........................*4,502

FINAL TO TA L ...._____ ...... 24*,5S5
(■Rial BUS Count)

Introduction coramony, recopdon 
to honor now,BSD snporlntondont

by daiton

The public is invited to 
attend an introduction cere
mony of the new superinten
dent o f Tkhoka independent 
School District on Wednes
day, Feb. 10 at 6:13 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.
Prior to the ceremony, the 
U S D  Board of Trustees will 
meet in the high school prin
cipal’s office at 6:00 p.m. to 
take action to employ Steve Burleson 
as the new TISD Superintendent. Fol- > 
lowing that action, the Board will re
cess for the introduction ceremony in 
the auditorium and a reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. Burleson to be held in the 
high school atrium.

Following the reception, the Board ’ 
will resume its tegular meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of the Harvick 
Education O n ter. The public is invit
ed and encouraged to come meet Steve 
and Shirley Burleson and welcome 
them to the Tahoka community.

Burleson will be the 23rd fulltime 
superintendent of the Tahoka Indepen
dent School District since it was orga
nized in 1903. According to s c h ^  
records, Otis Spears has the longest 
tenure as superintendent of Tahoka 
ISD with 13 years (1931-1964). The av- 
erage tenure for superintendents of the

STIVBBUnLBaON

school district since 1903 is 
4-1/2 years.
The Burlesons currently 
live in Lubbock, but are 
planning to relocate to the 
'Tkhoka community. He will 
bring 34 years of experi
ence in public education ,to 
the TISD position, inclin 
ing his most recent position 
as Assistant Superintendent 

of Administrative Services at Ftenship 
ISD. He was a teacher for 10 years be
fore servirm 11 years as a campus level 
adm inistritor in Perry too. B oater, and 
Abernathy. He was Assistam Super
intendent ih N orton for two years and 
Superintemleot at Spur ISD for five 
years before going to Ftenship.

Burleson’s wife, Shirley, is an 
ALTA Certified Dyslexia Therapist at 
North Ridge Elementary in the Fren- 
ship Independent School District. She 
will contiiaie in her current position at 
North Ridge, committing from here.

The Burlesons have two children, 
Stan and Shelly. Shelly, married to 
Drew Stone, has been a teacher in 
the TUioka ISD for the past six years, 
and is currently serving as the district 
counselor. Stan is the music and mis
sions minister at R rst Baptist Clwrch 
in Perryton.

IT H A S B E E N  said that the reason newspapers print mostly bad 
news is because that’s what peopie want to read about. Well, I have 
a flash for those who believe that: sometimes I’d really rather not 
read about some of that stuff.

For example, the Lubbock newspaper a couple weeks ago 
had a story which said scientists have conducted studies which 
indicate that sitting for prolonged periods— even if you aiso exercise 
regularly— coukJ be bad for your health. Really bad, like it coukf kili 
you sooner than if you spent more time standing up.

‘ It doesnl matter where the sitting takes place— at the office, 
schooi, in the car or before a computer or TV ,” said the article. 
‘ Studies suggest people who spend most of their days sitting are 
more likely to be fat, have a heart attack or even die."

Weil, here’s another due for those folks: from all I have ever 
read, everybody’s chance of dying is 100 per cent, whether you sit 
around ail day or not. I guess what they meant was you could die 
sooner than you should.

Anyway, I d o n i want to hear about it. Good grief, I was fat before 
I sat down for most of the day. Besides, o n ^  you get older than the 
speed limit, you can only stand up for about 45 seconds before you 
get tired. (Well, actually, I take back that part about being fat. I am 
not fat. According to ail the ideal weight charts I have ever seen. I’m 
just a foot Shorter than I ought to be).

I have to sit down because I’m  unable to Stand very long. Like 
the drunk who roiled down his car window and tokf'the poNoeman, 
‘ Officer, I’ve got to drlve-Tm  in no condition to walk.”

I do spend too much time on the computer, doing nothing realty 
worthwhile. I never thought that those hours playing card games on 
the computer were that bad for my health. Now I have a vision of a 
tombstone with this epitaph: ‘Here Lies W hatisnam e-A Victim of Too 
Many Hours of Free Cell.”

, I
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lU n k a  M ice  invwtitMed 
two colliiiaQS of vehides e week 
■pert, with no iiyuriee lilted in 
either accidetit.

On Jan. 27 at the intenec- 
tion of S. Ave. K and S. 5th St., 
a 1992 Mercury Cougar driven 
by M arganu  L. Ruiz, 72. o f Ta- 
hoka and a 2001 Honda Accord 
driven by Ashley Nicole Lam,
20. collided )

On Jan. 20 in the 1300-block

. V

It's a  re a c h  . . .  Oratchan Hanley (34) and Kalaa Wuan-
. ache are reaching for the ball along with a Smyar player in 
a game at Smyar laat weak, won by the Lady Cata 33-24. 
Kaittyn Reno (11) and Kyra Helm of the Lady Bulldoga are 

*at right. Halm and Wuanacha each acorad 9 pointa In the 
game. (LCN p h o to  by Abraham Vega)

DOlUltions for Haiti... Tahoka Elamafrtary 5th grada
atudanta want to tour Sraadlova dehydration plant on Jan. 
19th. Each of the 47 chUdran donated 91 toward food for 
Haiti. PIcturad hare from left are Abraham Nickel, Braad- 
lova plant repraaantative Colton, Leticia Olvera and Alicia 
Broun. After giving him tha money aavaral children reached 
Into their pockata and gave more money to donate. “It waa 
awaaoma to aaa,” aald a teacher.

of Ave. M. a collision occurred 
between a 1999 Chevrolet pick
up driven by Anastasio Lopez, 
62 ,o f Tahoka and al998 M itiac  
driven by Eduardo Alvarado, 
42. of Taft. t

Police arrested three per
sons on outstanding warrants, 
including two 17-year-old males 
and a 34-year-old man.. Also, a 
19-year-old f e m a l e l i s t e d  as 
a suspect in an alleged assault 
on a 22-year-old man.

Mark Wade Wuensche ad
vised police that a stereo valued 
at $300 had been stolen from 
his daughter’s vehicle parked at 
their residence last week. Some 
keys also were stolen from .an
other vehicle at the residence.

Six persons were jailed dur
ing the last week in Lynn Coun
ty, leaving the total number of 
persons in jail at 37, with seven 
of those held for Lubbock and 
one for Garza County.

Charges bringing arrests 
during the week included war
rants for speeding, no drivers 
license, expired motor vehicle 
inspection sticker, and foilure 
to change address. Others were 
held for driving while intoxi
cated third offense or more with 
open container, possession of 
m arijuaiu and public intoxica
tion.

In January, dispatchers at 
the sheriffs department pro
cessed 227 calls, including 100 
for the county, 94 for Tahoka 
Police, 23 ambulance calls, 
three Cre alarms and seven calls 
for O'Donnell Police.

5 Online Bci/il̂ inQ tS 5o

CONVENIENT
I can transfer funds, 
pay my bills, and 
check my account 
balances... 
from anywhere!

It's great, and
so easy to use •

Online Banking
available at f n U a h o l n . € o i i

24-HOUR BANKING available on the Internet. 
Total access to your accounts! I

• O n llM  Bill Pay • Access Up-To-Date Account Bolonces 

• Transfer Funds from one Account to Another 1 

• Check your CDs ond Savings Accounts 

AAokeLoonPoymentsToFNB • Seen Copy ofyour Checks Online 

• See Your Bonk Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Stop bf or aril to sigo op todppi

f n i i N i
/ /

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka 3 Lobby Hours; 63
nberFI006/5614511 ♦ Member FniC

Let us sing to your Valentine . . .  For $20. t l i w  mmnbera of tho Tahoka Junior
Claaa will daUvar abort ValantinanHialoalakIta on Friday, Fab. 12 for your awaathaart at your 
homo or offlea location, batwaan tha houra of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Four aonga ara avaUabla 
to ehooaa from (aaa atory). Parformara Induda, from laft, Sandy Munoz (TTogga backup 
aingar), Tannar Hall (Danny Zuko), Katharina Colon (backup aingar), Patrick Walla (Elvla), 
and Lacay Davina (Olivia Nawton John). Jaoob Wright (TVogga load aingar) la not pIcturad.

THS students offer unusual Valentine-gram: i ,
Short mosleal skits fo r your swssthsart -  a t home or work!

A song and dance routine in 
your home or office -  now that’s 
an unusual Valentine gift for 
your sweetheart, aitd it’s avail
able in Tahoka on the Friday 
before Valentine’s Day.

The Tahoka High School 
Junior G ass has come up with 
a unique fund-raising idea to 
raise money for this year’s 
prom, and they are willing to 
sing and dance for your Valen
tine’s sweetheart fo earn it.

'  For $20, members of the 
junior class will deliver short 
Valentine musical skits on Fri
day, Feb. 12 for your sweetheart 
at your home or office location, 
between the hours of 8 a'.m. and 
5 p.m. The opportunity is only 
for homes or businesses in Ta- -

hoka, as these Valentine skits 
will not be delivered to students 
at school.

Want to tell your sweetheart 
you are “Hopelessly Devoted to 
You’’? -  there’s a skit for that, 
complete with Olivia Newton 
John’s crystal voice. Perhaps 
“Wild Thing’’ by The IVoggs 
is more your style, or nuybe 
the sweet voice of Elvis P res-. 
ley singing “I Can’t Help Fall
ing in Love with You” would 
convey your message to your 
sweetheart. Jh e  fourth choice 
is a lively tune from the musical 
Grease. “You’re the One that 1 
Want.”

The Valentine-gram offers 
your choice o^ one of these four 
songs, and a first, second and

third choice of the hour in which 
to deliver the musical Valentine 
message. Be sure to order by
Feb. 8, so that the students can
organize their day’s deliveries. 
L ( ^  for the order form in this 
issue (it was also in last week’s 
issue of The News) and return it 
to Tahoka High School by Feb 
8, or come by the Tahoka High 
School Library and purchase 
a Valentine skit during school 
hours by Feb. 10 -  that’s the ab
solute last opportunity to sched
ule it.

Surprise' your sweetheart 
with a Valentine-gram two days 
before Valentine’s Day, and sup
port the efforts of local students 
as they raise money for their an- 
hual prom. /

Novis Curry
Novii Leona Curry, of Taho

ka, departed this life on January 
130, 2010 at the age of 89 years. 
She was bom on July IS, 1920 in 
Oklahoma to Edwin and Arena 

_ (Nichols) Denton. She married 
'Albert Curry on December 27, 
1940. She graduated from Cle
burne High School in Cleburne, 
and Draughon Business School. 
She worked as a secretary for 
Lyntegar Electric in Tahoka be
fore retiring in 199S. She was a 
member of the Red Hat Society 
and First Baptist Church in Th- 
hoka. She was a iieloved mother, 
grandmother, gfeat grandmother 
and sister.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are one daughter Betty 
and husband Gary Stennett of Ta
hoka; one son Bill and wife Janice 
Curry of Grandbury; one sister 
Lorene Garwood of Evergreen, 
CO; four granddaughters and six 
great-grandchildren, Stephanie 
and husband Brandon McRulden 
and their two children, Amanda 
and husband Michael Hartrich 
and their four children, Bonnie 
Stennett and Courtney Stennett.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, her husband of 41 
years, and one brother.

Celebration of Life Services 
were held at 2:00 p.m., Monday, 
February 1,2010 at the First Bap
tist Church in Tahoka with Rev. 
Richard Harbison officiating. 
Interment will follow in Tahoka 
Cemetery in Tahoka.

Memorials can be made to 
Lynnwood Assisted Living 1801 
Country Club Rd. or First Baptist 
Church P.O. Box 1547, 1701 Ave 
K Tahoka. TX 79373.

Arrangemerns are under the 
personal cate of White Funeral. 
Home in lUioka? 'Ib register or 
send condolences online, please 
visit www.whitefuneral.com. 
______________________(PAIO)

M ark your Calgndars;
The Lgna Ceaaty HeefKal Matrkt

P m ^ o o d
P m f i
will be held

A p p il
sponsored by 

Tahoka Rotary Club 
(Prooeedobormlit our local hoopM)

Joe Bob Fulbright
Services for Joe Bob Ful

bright, of Lubbock, were held at 
2:00 p.m., Wednesday February 
3,2010 at Agape Chapel in Lub
bock. iMerment followed at Nevel 
Cemetery in Tahoka.

He was bom June 21,1928 to 
Howard and Vera Fulbright and
grew up in (Zaprock and lived
in Lubbock. He married Juanell 
Jolly of Tahoka. He retired from 
Bruce Thorton in 1999.

He was preceded in death by 
his parenu and one brother Hen
ry.

Survivon include his wife, 
Juanell of Lubbock; four chil
dren, Bobby Fulbright and Kay 
Anderson, both of Lubbock, AnD 
Worden of Hobbs, NM, and Sue 
Raffenspuger (John) of Ever
ett. WA; two sisters, Catherine 
Howard and Nell Dycus(Oene) 
of Lubbock; six grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. He 
was the brother-in-law of Billy 
and Thomas Jolly of Ihhoka and 
Glenda (Jolly) Smith of Artesia, 
NM.

K ylar JUIcn Lawson
^Rusty and Julie Lawson an

nounce the birth of their son. 
Kylar Allen Lawson, born Janu
ary 25,2010. He weighed 6 lbs 3 
oz and was 19-1/2 inches long!

Grandparents are James and 
Karen Taylor, Tommy and Judy 
Lawson and Murrell and Sandy 
Thompson. All are former Lynn 
County residents.

To ri Cam illa Rojo
Tiffany Dominguez and 

German Rojo announce the. 
birth of their daughter. Tori Ca
mille Rojo born January 6,2010 
at 2:54 p.m. at Covenant Lake
side Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz and was 
19-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mechel le 
Torrez of Tahoka, Mathias 
Dominguez of Dallas. Mary 
Ann Valverde of Lubbock and 
German Rojo of Norman, OK. 
Great grandmother is Meguila 
Gomez of Draw.

You art Imrltad to in

Intro5iiction CermiOMj)
for Tahoka ISD's new

SupemteMfieMt Stei/c Burfeson
at 6:15 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 10,2010 

In the h l^  sohool auditorium

A Reception honoring

Stei/e & BMrfesoM
will follow In the 

high Bohool atrium.

Ta h o k a  I n d epen d en t  School Dis t r iq
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A haut lor HmlH-

Tahoka Elementary students 
break dress code to raise funds

Tahoka Elementary studeou 
raised $660 to send to Haiti 
through an organizatioa called 
Deep Springs Intematioiial, 
which is helping to provide dean 
water to the Haitians who suf
fered a devastating earthquake. 
The fundraising effort was the 
brainstorm of a Tkhoka fourth 
grader who asked his principal if 
he could do something to help.

Following is an explanation 
of the project, as explained by 
Tahoka Elementary Principal 
Alecia Hancock;

Patrick Herrera, a 4th grade 
student, approached me on Mon
day, January 18th and innocently 
asked me, “Mrs. Hancock, did 
you know there was horrible 
earthquake in Haiti?" Of course,
I answered yes and we discussed 

■J the devastation. He then asked if 
our school could do something 
for them. I responded, “Cer
tainly but what do you have in 
mind?" He wasn't exactly sure 
but he was willing to help in any 
way possible.

We discussed the various or
ganizations involved in helping 
the people of Haiti. Patrick took 
great interest in the organiza
tion Deep Springs International 
which helps provide clean wa
ter. We began brainstorming and 
discussed the idea purchasing 
items to sell. Then he looked at 
me and asked, “Where will WE 
get the money to buy the stuff 
and how long will it take for it 
to come in?” I replied, “Patrick, 
that is very mature thinking on 
your part! We need to raise mon
ey quickly and it doesn’t need to 
cost us anything up front! Let’s 
keep thinking.”

Wow, this a nine year old I 
am talking to! The idea came to  ̂
him that we had not sponsored! 
a Break the Dress Code Week 

' this year so he asked if that was 
a good idea. I told him it was

G ivin g  to  H slti Tahoka Elamantary atudanta 
halpad thalr claaamata, fourth gradar Patrick Harrara (hold
ing chack) to ralaa mora than $600 In a waak to halp with 
tha diaaatar In Haiti. 8aa atory for how thay aeeompllahad 
thia. Plcturad hara, ara (top roar) U s y  Caiionoit, Natalia 
Stica, AMgaH Rodriguaa, Katia MoCullough, aiKl (bottom 
row) Timothy Qarela, Patrick Harrara, and Auatin Ramaro.
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but that he would need to write 
up the ptopoaal and return it to 
me. In elementary. Break the 
Drees Code i t  actually a weak 
of daily themes. Studenu pay a 
dollar to participate in the day’s 
theme. Patrick returned with hit 
proposal neady typed by lunch 
that day!

We placed the informaboo 
in the students’ TXiesday pnek- 

. ets and made announcements 
*oh Wednesday and Thursday. 

Students and staff participated 
in Crazy Hair; Senior Citizen; 
Crazy Socks/No Shoes; Nerd; 
and Pajama Days during the 
Week of January 25-29. Tahoka 
Elementary raised $660! 1 am so 
proud of our students and their 
wonderful giving spirits! I also 
want to applaud Patrick for this 
mature, thoughtful, sympathetic, 
humanitarian gesture! Then... 
to top it off, when I asked him 
where he would like to go to have 
his picture made for the newspa
per he said, “down by my class
room so I can get some of the 
kids to be in it with me because 
I didn’t raise this money by my
self.” Amazing! Such an humble 
exhibition of nobility!

Ironically, during this week, 
we experienced firsthand what 
it’s like to be without drinking 
water. Teachers took full advan
tage of this teachable moment! 
Students welcomed the bottled 
water we delivered to them 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Thanks to Judge H.O. Franklin, 
Bill Schoemann and the Lynn 
County Community Emergency 
Response Team we were able to 
provide water the second day! 
Students expressed their grati
tude to me ail day for bringing 
them water! We have such won
derful kids here!

-  Mecia Hancock, Principal 
Tahoka Elementary School

S w a o th 6 a rtS  ••• Lynn County Stock Show Swoothoorta aasistod with show ovonts. Thoy aro, from loft, Skylar McClaakay, 
Taylor Hamandaz, Laa Guatafaon, Jynna Aakaw, Alyaaa Barton and Jacobi Ford.

PhdwK. Warner

C LU B  N EW S
Phebe K Warner club met 

Jan. 26, at the home of hostess 
Mary Belew. Suzanne Baker pre
sided over the meeting with eight 
members and one guest present.

Bryan Reynolds, Lynn Coun
ty Agriculture Extension Agent, 
presented the program entitled 
"TVenty Clues to Rural Com
munity Survival". The dues were 
based on research conducted by 
the Heartland Center for Lead
ership Development. Clues dis
cussed how to keep our commu
nity successful and thriving. The 
number one clue was “Evidence 
of Community Pride”.
* “We as club members and cit
izens of Tahoka and Lynn County 
feel duty bound to promote and 
preserve our community every 
way we can,” stated a club mem
ber.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
9, at 2:30 p.m. at Lynnwood As
sisted Living. We will celebrate 
Valentine’s Day with the residents 
of Lynnwood. Quests and new 
members are welcomed anytime.

Sunday, Feb. 7 Menu: Fried 
chicken, baked chicken, meat loaf, 
green beans, cabbage, mashed 
potatoes, corn, boiled okra, mac
aroni Sl tomatoes, dessert.

Call in orders at 561-1019.

u a iiitM n j
Febroary 8-12 

Breakfast 
Monday: Pancakes 
Tbesday: McMuffins 
Wednesday; Blueberry muffins 
Thursday: Sausage on a stick 
Friday; Sausage, eggs, toast 

LUNCH
Monday: Hot dog/chili cheese, 
oven foes, apple A oranges, sher
bet cups
ibesday: Crispy tacos, lettuce A 
tomatoes, Spanish rice, fruit 
Wednesday: Pork rib, potato salad, 
pinto beans, oranges 
Thnrsday: Com dog, oven foes, 
fruit, crispy cereal treat 
Friday: Lasagna, salad, garlic 
toast, fruit

New Home ISD 
Sports News

The New Home Lady Leop
ards brought a win home against 
the O’Donnell Lady Eagles on 
Tbesday, January 26. The score 
was 43-32 with sophomore Nao
mi Nevarez sinking 25 points, 
12 rebounds and 4 steals. Fresh
man Haley Lehman chipped in 9 
points for the Lady Leopards. *

The Varsity boys also brought 
a win home against O’Donnell, 
52-42 with junior Travis Thomp
son sinking llpoints and 12 re
bounds. Senior Josh Correa put in 
10 points for the Leopards.

The New Home JV pulled a 
win over O’Donnell on liiesday 
evening with a score of 35-21. 
Freshman Zach Jackson sank 
12 points for the team and Zach 
Paul, also a freshman, chipped in 
8 points.

The New Home Varsity boys 
brought home a big win over the 

t Meadow Broncos on Friday, Janu
ary 29 with a score of 44-40. Tra
vis Thompson, a junior, dropped 
in 18 points and brought down 8 
rebounds for the Leopards. Senior 
Kris Silva chipped in 12 points 
and took 9 steals for New Home.

The JV boys lost to Meadow 
38-21 and freshman Josh Paul put 
in 8 points for the Leopards.

(3^ Monday, February 1 the 
Jr. High Lady Leopards took over 
the Wellman-Union Wildcats 39- 
29. Merritt Mitchell scored 15 
points and had 5 steals along with 
Alexis Meza’s 10 points. The girls 
Jr. High team now sunds with a 
9-0 record with one more game to 
go in the season.

\

W ilson Citizen o f the  Y e a r... t h *  w iin o n  u o n *
Club honored Lonnin Paul Donald aa CKIzan of tha Yaar at 
thalr annual Chrlatmaa Party. Tha honor waa praaantad by 
hla aon and Uona Club ProaldanL Cody Donald.

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL D IS TR ia

T by Juaanaiii

I I

Fcbmary 8-12
Monday: Chicken patty on a 
bun, trimmings, tater tots, chips, 
applesauce
Tbcaday: Enchilada casserole, 
com, salad, combread, rice pud
ding
Wedneeday: Cornflake chicken, 
creamy potato salad, baked beans, 
biscuits, dry jell-0 
Tkaroday: Ham A noodle cas
serole. green beans, salad, rolls, 
chocolate chip cookies 
Friday: Baked pork chops w/ 
mushroom gravy, baked potatoes, 
broccoli A cauliflower w/ cheese, 
tolls, red velvet cake
•Weekly Domino Night each 
Monday evening M 6:00 pjn .
• Plenty of Timeless Treasures 
Cookbooks are still available. 
Oreat to keep or give as a gift. 
On tale at the Center, Lynn 
County Newt, Virginia’s Beauty 
Salon, Huffideer Law Office, and 
the aty-County Library for $12 
each.
• The recycle bin is open during 
tha week 9:00-1:00 for your can 
donations. Alter 1:00 pm . and on 
weekends, please call Bianca at 
201-9169 and she will arrange to 
meet you at the bin to accept your 
can donations.

February 8-12 
Breakfast 

Monday: Donuts 
Tbesday: French toast sticks 
Wednesday: Waffles 
Thanday: Breakfast burrito 
Friday: Pancake pup ^

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken nuggets,
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, apricots
Ttieeday: Chili cheese dog, uter 
tots, ranch style beans, mixed fruit 
Wednesday: Enchiladas, lettuce/ 
tomato, refried beans, Spanish rice, 
apple
Thursday: Deli sandwich, pickle 
spears, carrots/cucumber, chips, 
orange
Friday: Sloppy joe, lettuce/Uunato, 
foes, cake

P ancake s u p p e r 
to  benefit band

The Tahoka Band Boosten 
will be hotting a Pancake Supper 
on Thursday, Feb. 4, from 6:00- 
8;b0 p.m. at The Housing Author
ity Center. The event will feature 
all-you-can-eat pancakes, and en- 
tertainnwnt by Tahoka 3-D Band 
members. All proceeds from the 
event will be used to fund band 
camp scholarshipa. Tickets are $4 
prior to the event or $5 at the door.

Am erican Heart Month
Cardiovascular diseases, in

cluding stroke, are the No. 1 killer 
in the U.S. To urge Americans 
to join the battle against these 
diseases. February is designated 
“American Heart Month.” Wom
en are especially at risk, and the 
American Heart Association and 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute, among other organiza
tions. are using this month to edu
cate women. A 2006 survey from 
the American Heart Association 
shows that more women are get
ting the message that heart dis
ease is the No. I killer of women. 
The survey showed that 57 percent 
of American women know that 
heart disease is the leading killer 
of women, up from 34 percent in- 
2000 and 46 percent in 2003.

February 5th is National Wear 
Red Day. Go Red for Women is 
the American Heart Association’s 
movement to educate more wom
en on their heart health risks. 1 
urge all Lynn County Women to 
wear Red this Friday and for all 
the Friday’s in February. Let’s 
raise awareness in our area and in 
ourselves. __

You can transform your health 
with small, simple choices. Bet- 
terU is a free 12 week program 
online to help you make these

changes. Visit their website; gore- 
dforwomen.org/betteru and take 
your health into your own hands. , 
You can also sign up and receive 
updates on new heart health in
formation and educational tools, 

f Additionally there are many more 
links to information available at 
heart.org; the American Heart 
Association website.

Below is information taken 
from the website to share for this 
week.

10 ways to
LOVE YOUR HEART
1. Get regular checkups. ]
2. Know your Mood pressure 

and cholesterol numbers.
3. Follow your doctor’s rec

ommendations for diet and exer
cise.

4. Take prescribed medica
tions as directed. ^

5. If you smoke, quit.
6. Get at least 30 mins of 

moderate physical activity each 
day.

7. Eat a heart healthy diet, 
including fruits and vegetables, 
whole-grain fbods and fish.

8. Limit food high in saturat
ed fats and dietary cholesterol.

9. Limit salt intake to 2300 
mg of sodium a day.

10. If you drink aiccriiolic 
beverages, drink in moderation

V c i l c M i t i n e s  D t i y
i s d i o i i i u l t h c f o r i K T !

Don't delay ORDER E A R IY  for best selectiori 
on fresh flowers and plants

W$ will he 

MtunUy,

y

Tahoka Owner. Kia îdi Stone
5615829 

kstoneĝ pokaxoa

I Send 9oup VedenSine bove
_  * The Junior clats will be delivering short Valentine skits on 2-12. Valentines will be $20 and will;- I be deltvered «r Amw  er werik At TlriMw between the hours of 8 A.M. and 5 P.M. Valentines will not be-, 

deUvend to students at school.

l8B| CholNI -- pUtSMC
• “Hopelessly Devoted to You"

-  Olivia Newton John
• “I Can’t Help Palling in Love

with You” -  Ehhs Presley 
• “Wild Thing” - T V  7H»»
• “You're the One that I Want” -  from Grease

Rrihfiry 8gfl8iH
• Home address;
• Work Place: _ Phone Number:

jjjj M  n I  IIm  Mitf ssmI 8 flw fc su w w p  w I  I s A dM If h s d ls  PV I b i fN li|
TITIITIkfNIiMflrl. W 1 1 1  W**B|>IAasl limy laipwRisa a IMiaiasiMHwIntAsil h it  ty h illy  N.

1,
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DInner/Fundrmiser
benefit set for
Peggy Jolly

S h o w  d e d ic a tio n  . . .  H w  2010 Lynn County Stock Show wm dodicatod to longtimo 
•upportor Bonny"Balow, picturad hara with hla wlfo Mary, and thair ehildran, Kally and Krla 
Munaon and cMIdron (on tha M t), and Jaaon Balaw (right) and hla wifa, KaL and child. 
Stanlay Young, In tha background, mada tha praaantatlon. ’

A benefit for Tkhoka leti- 
dent and business owner, Peggy 
Jolly, is set for Sunday, Feb. 21 
at 12:00 noon at the Ihhoka 
Housing Authority, located at 
1400 Ave. K. A spaghetti din
ner, complete with garlic bread, 
salad and brownie, will be 
served. Cost for the meal will be 
on a donation basis. There will 
be entertainment and a dessert 
auction held in conjunction with 
the dinner. All proceeds are to 
help Jolly with medical treat
ment and expenses.

For more information, con
tact Sandra or Byron Norwood 
at 998-1288/ or Pam Elrod a t ' 
535-6784.

0

S h o w m a n sh ip  a w ard s . . .  Lynn County stock Show Showmanahip award winnara and aponaora ara ploturod hara. In 
front from Haylaa Brawar (Sr. Qoat), Taylor Morin (Jr. Qoat), Joah Paul (Sr. Barrow), Alaxia Vlllaraal (Jr. Barrow), Jacob 
Laaanrwn (Overall Showmanahip Award and Sr. Lamb), Jaaaa Tarry (Jr. Lamb), Brooka Tyaon (Jr. Staar), and Jay Martin (Sr. 
Staar). Standing In tha back row arc aponaora, from laft: Shawn Ballard, rapraaanting Crop Production Sarvicaa; Marcy 
Qandy, Craativa Awarda and Ttophlaa, Waat Taxaa; Don Blair, rapraaanting Woolam Qln; Charlaa Andaraon, Walla Farmara 
Coop; Bobby Martin, Taxaa Star Qln; Jarad Martin, B.E. Impiamant; David Wald, Naw Homa Coop Qln; Bob Ballard, Farmara 
Coop Qln, Tahoka; and QIann Ivina, Farmara Coop Qln, O’Donnall. ^

A
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LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held on the eigtb (8) day of 

May, 2010, in LynnC ounty Hospital District for the election ofxwo(2)directors. 
Each director will serve a three-year term. Said election to bp held in accordance 
with the resolution and order passed by the Board of Directors o f  said District 
on the twenty-eighth (28) day of January, 2010 and saitFresofution and order 
being m ade a part of this notice, for all in ten l^and  purposes. This notice of 
election is issued and given by the u 'n d e rsig t^ , pursu«nt to  authority conferred 
by virtue o f the resolution and order o f the Board of Directors o f Lynn County 
H ospiul District and under authority o f law.

W itness o u r hands and seal o f said d istrict this twenty-eighth (28) day of 
January, 2010

/s /  Jerry Ford -- /» /  Jim  Morris
Board President Board Secretary
Forips to have youc name placed on the ballot for hospital directors may be 

picked up at Lynn County Hospital District Adipinistrator's Office and must 
be returned not later than  sixty-one (61) days prior to the election or by 5:00 
p m .; M arch 8, 2010.

l b  be eligible for office o f Director, a personimust be a qualified voter, live 
in Lynn County, Texas, and file a report of cam paign contributions and expen
ditures with the adm inistrator o f the Hospital District.

Early voting will be held in the office o f the County Clerk o f Lynn County 
at Lynn County Courthouse, comm encing April twenty-sixth (26) and ending 
May fourth (4), 2010. The Cognty CkTk'f offKial m ailing address is P.O. Box 
937, Tahoka, Texas 79373

NOTiClA LEGAL
S* da avito d t qut una tkccidn u  Oevari a cabo tt  dia (9) d t mayo del 2010 m  Lynn 

County Hospital District para eltgir dos (2) dirtetom. El director eltgido serriri un Hr- 
minos deters (3} anos. De !a resolucidn dicha y  de la ordm que son Hechas una parte de 
este ariso. para todos sus intmtos y  propdsitos, kt election nombrada Jut organuada par 
ordm delosdirrctoersde la mesa dirtctieatl dia 2Sdttnerodtl 2010. Etta tieccidn debt 
strsoatmidadtacuerdo con la rrsolucidnylo ordm porla mesa dirtetirade! Hospital y  
authorisada por rrglas y  ordm de lot directores de la mesa d t dietetivt de Lynn County 
Hospital District. Fue outHorisada b ^  laauroridadde la ley Et testigada y  sellada por 
dicHo districto m  este dia 2 t de mero del 2010.

Leu formas para ponertu nombrem la eotacibn para la eleccidnde director de hospital 
puede ter recogido m  la ofecina del administrator del h o ^ a l district. Las formas debm 
ser rrgresadas dentro de 61 dias antes de la eleecion. el ultimo dia de tntego a  el dia S de 
marzo del 2010, S:06 p. m.

Ftra ter tiegible para estaafleina la persona debt ser unrotantecaU/kadoyririrm el 
condadodeLynnenelestadodeTeJat. EstapersonadebeHenaruninformedecontribucion 

^  desembotso dt la campana con el administrator del Hospital
La rotacidn anticipada te lleveri a cabo m  la officina del Seerrtario del Condado de 

la Cone dt! condado de Lynn. Voiacidn emptzari el 26 de abril 2010y  tefminara dia 4 
d t mayo 2010. La direcdon postal del Seerrtario del Condado rt P.O. Box 937, Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. 5-ltc

Four to  com pote a t vocal contoBt... t k m «
four Tahoka High School atudanta will ba eompatlng thia 
waakand at Franahip High School at tha UIL Vocal and Solo 
Contaat. Thay ara Bryan Callahan, Braldan Rahar, Kalaha 
Millar,'and Jacob Wright. “Except for Kalaha, thIa la a firat 
tima avant for tha other three In that thay have never aung 
a aolo or competed In a vocal contaat," aald director Car- 
roll Rhodaa. “It took nta by aurpriaa whan thay Indicated 
thay wlahad tp compete and thay have coma a long way In 
thair ainging ability In )uat a vary abort time. I am proud of 
all four and thair hard work.” f \

r I '

Tahoka School News
by lU ioka High School Journalism Students

THS Kennel Yearbook 
Pre-Orders Are Now Available 

Tahoka High School and Mid
dle School students can place or
ders for the 2009-10 Kennel year- 
boolT. En Route. Yearbooks are $30 
and plastic covers are available for 
$2. Only a limited number of ypar- 
books will be printed. Yearbooks 
are printed in full color and include

students in grades 6-12.
Students should pre-order to be 

sure they get a yearbook, according 
to Mrs. Lehman. “We have sold out 
in the past," Mrs. Lehman said.

Senior parents can also pur
chase baby ads to honor their 
graduating seniors. Ads consist of a 
baby photo and message. Ad spaces 
are $25 or $35, depending on length

N e w ’ S  I h e  l i m e  l o  g e l  r e a d y  
>  -  f o r  I h e  1 0 1 0  c r e p t

s Call US to get your irrigation system ready with our
juRiUMM00ramiteMEACCIFT 

VBAMniMSfBICAIIO

Bulldog Block . . .  8«th Hawthorn* (#32) soars to giva 
a “Bulldog Bloek" to a S**grav*a Eagi* last Friday, Jan. 29 
at th* Saagravaa Eagl*a n*st #10 Matt Taylor and Xavlar 
Zamarron ara assisting. Saagravaa won th* gam* 82-40.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuansoha)

NRCS/ Lynn SWCD $«ts Local Work Gronp 
Meeting for 2010 Conservation Programs, Feb. 11

The USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and the Lynn Soil and 
Water Conservation District in
vite the public and any agencies 
with an interest in conservation 
issues to participate in a Local 
Work Group meeting to be held 
at the Ikhoka Housing Authori
ty in Tahoka. This m ^ in g  will 
be on Thursday, February 11 at 
9:30 am .

The purpose of this meeting 
is to receive input fixxn a broad 
range of local agencies, orga
nizations, businesses, and indi
viduals that have an interest in 
rutural resource conditions and 
needs in Lynn County.

Input rece iv ^  will allow the 
Local Work Group to make rec
ommendations on resource con
cerns to be addressed, eligible 
practices, and ranking for coun
ty based funding. These rec
ommendations will be used in 
implementing the Environmen
tal (Quality Incentives Program 
(E (^P) and other conservation 
programs offered by NRCS.

The 2008 Farm Bill stipu
lates that conservation programs 
must continue to be locally led. 
Through stake holder meetings, 
the public is given an opportu
nity to help local conservation 
leaders set program priorities. 
These meetings are open to the 
public.

For more information, call

the USDA Service Center office 
in Tahoka at (806) 998-4507 
ext. 3.

Realignment puts 
Tahoka with
new opponents

The semiannual realignment 
of schools in UIL athletic dis
tricts according to high school 
enrollment was announced last 
week, with new district oppo
nents to be faced by Tahoka in 
both football and basketball.

In football, Tahoka will be 
in District 3 (Division 1), with 
Hale Center, New Deal, Oltoo 
and Sundown.

In basketball Tahoka will 
be in Division I’s District 6, 
with Morton, Plains, Seagraves, 
Smyer and Sundown.

In Six-man Division 1, 
O ’Donnell will be in District 
5 with Sands, Borden County, 
Klondike and Grady.

Six-man District 5, Division 
2 will include New Home, Wil
son, Loop and Dawson.

In* basketball. New Home 
and Wilson will be in District 
7 with Lorenzo, Lubbock Har
mony, Meadow, Southland and 
Ropesville.

O’Donnell will be District 8 
for basketball, with Sands, Bor
den County, Klondike, Grady,
Loop, Dawson and Wellman-
Union.

of message.
Contact Mrs. Lehman at rleh- 

man9tahokaescl7.net or call S6I- 
4538 for information or mail ad or 
yearbook orders to Tlihoka High 
School, do Rachel Lehman, PO 
Box 1500, TWioka, TX 79373.

Roman Parmer scored 17 
points, and Jeremy Medrano scored 
four.

JV Girls Win IVo 
By: KaMtyn Reno

The JV girls played Smyer on 
Jan. 26th. They won 48-43. Diya 
Bishop had the top score with 14. 
Hannah Thomas was the second 
top scorer with II points.

They played Seagraves on Fri
day, Jan. 29th, winning 34-17. Ari- 
ana Monsivais was the top scorer 
with 12 points. Sarah Freitag, 
Ashley Flotes, and Thya Bishop all 
scored 6. —

8th Gmrlc Boys Basketball
The 8th Grade Boys Basket

ball team alsq came up against the 
Plains Cowboys on Monday. Feb. 
1st. The 8th Grade Boys left the 
court with a win over the Cowboys. 
The final score was 64-17.

Ke'Shawn Hood led scoring 
with 22 points; following with 18 
potnu was Ray Parmer. KeyShawn 
Liggins contributed 10 potnu.

These Tahoka F irm  A n

Varsity Girls Defeat Seagraves, 
Fall to Rival Snqyer 
By Kalee Wnensehe

The Lady Bulldop defeated 
Seagraves 64-24, Jan 29. The top 
scoters were Kyra Helm with 14 
poinU and Brittney Liggins with 13 
poinu.

The gills lost to Smyer 38-24, 
Jan 26. The top scoten were Helm 
and Kalee Wuensebe with 9 poinu 
each.

Varsity Boys BasketbaU 
By: Karli Larpsntsr

The Varsity Basketball Boys 
traveled to Seagraves on Jan. 29 to 
face the Eagles. The Bulldogs lost 
with a final score of 40-82. Ihn- 
ner Hall led the team by scoring 
II poinu. Ihylor Abell and Neiko 
Garcia follow^ by contributing 9 
poinu each.

7th Gracfe Boys BaafestbaB
Tbs 7th Grade Boys Baskstball 

team played the Plains Cowboys 
on Mmday, Peb. 1st. It was a doss 
gams, with a final score of 27-21, 
the dogs losing a victory.

Sponsoring This
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RealEibte

Immaculate, one-owner home on large lot in desirable Takoka 
neighborhood. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath, custom  built with over 2,700 
sq. ft. 1 nterior features largeroom ^ walk-inclosets; fireplace; built-in cabinets 
and storage throughout; plantation shutters; new appliances and reverse os
mosis in kitchen; room for washer, dryer, and freezer in utility room; wired 
for cable or satellite; m any updates throughout. Exterior features expansive 
lawn, m ature trees, sprinkler system, largestorage room , cinder block fences 
concrete patio and basketball goal. Well m aintained inside and out. I

2501  N . 2 -^
_________________759-S302 Of 632-0854

FORSALEBYOmtER
2529 North 2nd
SfadMH 2 h S riw , 1*1/2 baib 
■out m vOiviry w  n n d m .

New paint and dk. Approximately 
1,600 sq. feet on large comer lot; in- 
dodes new storage building w/ loft.
hr Mft lahnMliN, MitKl Bb al

441- 7)02
24k;

POUnCMCMENDM
Political Primary is March 2,2010 

Early votkig It Fabruary 16-26 
(PoMca aa««n«ng pM Ur *<• owoMalM Mad)

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

106*  ̂ Judicial District 
District Judge

CARTER T. 
SCHILDKNECHT

(INCUMMirT)

Lynu County 
Commissionor, Pet. 4 

BRAD HAMMONDS
(MCUMNNT)

i k

Lynn County 
Commissionor, Pet. 4

DANNY MARTIN
(CaNMOATI)

Lynn County 
Commissionor, Pet. 4 

TO B Y TAYLOR
(CANOOATD

r - D E M O C R A T IC
PRIMARY

Lynn Connty Clork
SUSAN TIPTON

(MCUMMIfT)

Lynn Connty
Commissionor, Pet. 2 

MIKE BRADDOCK
(MCUMBINT)

Lynn Connty 
Commissionor, Pet. 2 

ROOSTER SWARTZ
(CANOIOaiTD

Lynn Connty 
Commissionor, Pet. 4

W ENDELL MORROW
fCANoeara)

Stnto JUprosontathro 
District 85

■ JO E  HEFLIN

HDurm im r-nNi
MNUUmSlAXaiDIT!
MiWUSTINCI 
1829N.UIi-Talioka
This home Is over 2000 sq. ft. brick 3/2/2 
with dtde drive, tear entry garage, low 
maintenance landscaping, flrapiace, 
office, wKh many butt-lns throcxghout 
the house. A gtek home for anyone in 
I quiet neighborhood.

lUSAve.P-TaiMfca
A lovely brick home 3/2/0 wNh double 
carport. Home has new windows, 2 newly 
updated balhs, new Utchen sink and 
foucels. Home also features front and 
beck underground sprinkler system. This 
home It a mutt seel

1 M 7 S ,2 imI - T akoka:
1,944to. It 3/1/2 with extra house, water 
wel and new ak condHonlng.

2 0 2 7 N .S ti i-T a h o k  
Over 2100 iq . I t  3 /2 /2  wWi many 
axtrae, fkeplace wWi 6ult-lnt, plenty 
of storage, open conoipt Mng/kbhen 
arei, and mova ki amdMon. Yard It 
landscaped wkhpatk) and water wel wkh 
underground sprinkler system.

T o y  H olland, REALTOR
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

i lh » g i
ftWfsawsS ms q

2488l . 1lt
Cmpletify ftmedeM27IHI-280C | 

tqmrt feet horn kCeaatry 
CM ediitm k  Tehoka,

3 bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths.
All new appliances-built in i 
m icrowave, reverse osm osis I 
water treatm ent system and |  
black glau-cooktop in kitchen. 
Remodeled from floor to ceil-1 
ing in 2007-2008 with large I 
sunroom added in back. Large I 
storage building in back yard | 
with cetlar

e a l 581-148l

FiirRent
BROKE KEY 

INVESTNENTS
has 1 ,2 ,3 , & 4 bed 

rentals from 
dime to time.

For info and applications,
call 239-7350.

_________________________ 4 : ^

ROOMS FOR R M :
W ukty ana 

monthly rates.

Call
(S06,92S-1579

2-4H

F O L L IS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUiS • Ucaniad and Inaurad • WILSON, TEXAS

B̂Tfante Sales M  M et M M o Wated For Sale
ESTATE S81E
M H U U T a t t T I I M Y

H t 1 L 1 " * T B I I U
Drafting an d /o r a rt table, new 
potbelly stpve, band saw, drill 
press, ilpright tcx>l box, tools, 
gas heaters, old guns, queen 
bedroom set, sm all dining set, 
wicker settee, chairs A table, 4 
wall ckx;ks, grandfather clock, 
cast iron cookware, dishes, col
lectibles, m en’sclothes, books on 
World W an, 8x 12 rug, gardening 
ft nutrition books f t  ccx>kbopks, 
CDs and much more. House and 
extra lot also for sale. .

I 5-ltp

T O  G IV E  AWAY: A iutralian  sbep 
herd/B lue heeler dogs • lOmonths old. 
G ood free-range dogs. Call 224-720S 
or 224-7204. S-ltnc

SHOPiNPOST
OLDNILL 

TRADE DAY

Feb. 6,2010 • 9-8 
806-495-3461

S-lic

C O N STR U C TIO N  
W O R K E R  N E ED ED .

Prefermi eu/tHficatioiu:
CD L license, construction experi
ence, heavy equipment operation 
abilities. Fiber optic expericDce 
a plus.

MeUnutm t!
\  D irector H u n u n  Resources, 

Poka Lambro Telephone, 
PO B ox 1340,

Tahoka, TX 79373-1340 or call 
800-422-2387 or 924-7234.

5 -ltc

FOR. SALE: 2C efneteryloisin Nevels 
Cemetery, Tahoka Lot 392 #1-2. C all 
806-544-8058 3-3tp

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED  
3 Ib. bags • $20

Joy & Jimmy lli 
at 465-3665 or* 

SueTekellat'561-4719

W ANT T O  PU R C H A SE minerals 
and other o il/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

Mak* comiTwnts/guggMtIons to
) John Bakor,

Mayor of Tahoka 
^  emailing to: 

TahokaMayor.4poka.com.

CASH FOR JUHK
C an , vans, pick-ups, Urge trucks, 
with or without title, farm equip
ment, implements, harvesters, 
craw len, tractors, trailers, tanks, 
gin scraps, oil field scraps, any 
scrap items.

Call 806-891-1867 
or 806-63̂ -9523

, lATTERIES $7 AND UP
2-Nc

Advertising
Pays) ...

L .  ^get your ad ut by

12N 0INM

Tiesdiysit
TiMLyMeiMllews

561-4888 or 
email:

LyHHCoNewsOpoka.com

[z ttg rw taM a^
jpiwkDfWM

MUST SELL -  plush top queen 
size mattress A foundation, new in 
wrapper $150. Hollywood frame, 
$45. 806-438-0081

KIN G SI ZE pillow top n u ttie s t  f t  
foundation, brand new in pU stic. 
Yours for $295. K ing metal roller 
frame $65 806-43,8-0081.

Comfortable mattress, B R A N D  
N EW  m em ory foam  m attress 
set, con tou rs to body, sell ing asap, 
$375. Metal adjustable bed fram e 
$45 806-438-0081.

G E N U IN E  L E A T H E R  so fa  
and loveseat set. B R A N D  NEW , 
all wood frame, mfg.warranty. 
$550. 3-pc uM e set $100, 806- 
438-0081

Family friendly ultra suede sofa 
set, 3 pc coffee table set $99. 
Never used, still boxed! $550. 
8gfe-438-0081 ^

C O M P L E T E  b ed ro o m  su ite , 
brand new, still boxed, will trans
port easily, fits full/queen, must 
see $580 806 549-3110. 2-ltc

US F L A G S ... only $15 for a 3'x5' size 

at the Lynn County News. 1617 M ain, 
Tahoka, 561-4888.

W & D
G o n s tr u c t io ii a n d  D e s ig n  In c .
Plumbing Lie, 

M-37779
8 9 3 1

J o lin  L. W ilson

Electrical Lie. 
030907JW

■ •it •••  ̂
■ ••  • • •  W q q B q ••

( ’ HOf,  1 / ( )  1 1 I t ••« SB8
I • • •
I ••• •••

I I "

ACifSOCarit. .

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND o r RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copianrieforl54qKh.
Fain: $i far ow gagr, 504 extn pagtt.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888-Fax 561-6308

Gets facts and Info about
Lynn County

govemment/ornces at the local 
website:

w w w .c o .J y n n .tx .u s

V M O m atyoflbhoka
w etstteat

www.tahoka-texas.com

USB CO R D S )6r printers, E TH ER 
N ET cablet, SD C A R D S all a t 
the Lynn County Newt, 1617 M ain, 
Tahoka. 561-4888

V ' -V 'i

http://www.co.Jynn.tx.us
http://www.tahoka-texas.com
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Sincaraly,
The Underwood Law Hrin, 

Oeoeral Cbuaaal for O ’Doanall 
Independent School Diatrict. ‘

• • •

THS Kennel staff invites conununity to ‘‘Our School, Our Town” art show
The Kennel yearbook staff 

will feature their photos in an 
art show on Thursday, Feb. 11, in 
the high school LRC. The com
munity is invited to browse the 
displays and visit with the stu
dent artists from 6 to 6:15 p.m. 
All photos will be available for 
purchase from 6:15 until 7 p.m. 
or until all photos are sold.

The Kennel art show. “Our 
School, Our Town,” has photos 
from the school, Tahoka, and 
Lynn County. There is a vari

ety of subjects too, including 
landscapes, buildings, flora and 
fauna. “I think we have some
thing for everyone,” said Rachel 
Lehnuin, adviser.

"We will have over 30 origi
nal 8x10 matted and framed 
prints on display,” Lehman said. 
“For the last several years, stu
dents have had a photography 
project. They have created mag
azine ads, CD covers, or writ
ten their names in letters. After 
seeing how much effort they put

W h ite  o u t VonduH ElllotL a mambar of tha Lynn 
County EM8, vanturaa out from tha Nawa Offtca acroaa 
tha atraat towarda Tahoka Drug, aa a haavy anowrfaH blowa 
In laat Thuraday aftamoon. It looka woraa hare than what 
actually accumulated on tha ground, although freezing 
tamparaturaa onoa again brought allck aurfacaa on atraata 
and akfawalka that day and tha next ntomlng. (LCN PHOTO)

into their projects, I decided we 
needed to do more with them. 
That was when 1 thought of an 
art show.”

The purpose of the proj
ects, she said, is to learn what 
makes up a good photograph: 
lighting, composition, angles. 
Then, students take the pictures 
into Adobe Photoshop and learn 
how to use the program.

‘There are many amazing 
things you can do with Photo
shop,” she said. “I give them 
criteria to follow, but also allow 
them to find filters or just play 
with the program. They come up 
with really beautiful pictures.” 

Tlie students take the skills 
they learn and apply them to 
yearbook photos."

“We would never do any
thing this drastic in the year
book,” Mrs. Lehman said. “But 
they do learn how to lighten, 
darken, and crop.”

“They also realize that the 
majority of celebrity photos 
that are in magazines have been 
photoshopped.”

“We are asking for a $20 
donation for each 8x10 framed 
print,” Mrs. Lehman said. "We 
will alto be glad to order ad
ditional prints for anyone whot

would like to order a photo that 
is purchased.”

Attendees will also be able 
to view the 20 framed photo

posters that will decorate the 
school. Kennel staff members 
took the photos that were made 
into posters.

Hospital board election planned

WTAMU lists 
honor students

West Texas A&M University 
recently announced Honor stu
dents for the Fall 2009 Semester. 
Those listed on the Dean's List 
were Vanessa Baker, daughter 
of Vemoi) and Victoria Baker, 
and Matthew McLelland, son of 
Frank and Jennifer McLelland, 
all of Tahtka.

I . i

ÛtoRad States

1 I t^  In O u r  M ands
/

/ \ r > p > I V  N o w !

Tem porary, part-tim e  
Jobs now available.

' ''

/
' Census Takers ' 

Crew Leaders 
Crew  Leader Assts. 

Recruiting Assts.
Census Clerks '

! !
\

C e n su s Jobs offer:
fle x ib le  h o u r s  u p  to  4 0 / w k  

v' m ile a g e  r e im b u r s e m e n t  1 ■ 
w o r k  n e a r  h o m e

You may qualify if  you:
/  are 18 or older 

 ̂ have a valid SSN 
V' pass a background check 
✓  take a written test 

. can work up to 40 hrs 
per week In the evening 

' and on weekends
\

WWW.2010censusjobs.gov
1-866-861-2010

_____________________________________________ _

/

TIm U J. Cmmm iMfaii It m ImW Opponunm iw»l»ytf. \

Lynn County Hospital 
Board last Thursday set May 8 
as the date for election of two 
directors.

Terms of Dalton Wood and 
Virginia Oriffing are scheduled 
to expire. Anyone interested in 
serving on the hospital board ̂  
and getting their name on th e ' 
ballot should contact hospital 
administrator Jim Morris at the 
hospital for details.

Morris reported to the group 
that nurse practitioner Kim 
Jones will be resigning from her 
clinic position, but will contin
ue to assist in emergency room 
coverage. He announced that 
Vivian Jimenez of Lubbock has 
been employed as a nurse prac
titioner.

Board members also were 
advised that the north wall of 
Dr. Pat Edwards’ plinic at the 
west end of the hospital had 
been damaged when a vehicle 
driven by Dr. Edwards acciden
tally struck it last Thursday. No
body was iiytired, and the dam
age to the clinic is covered by 
the doctor's insurance.

The board again deferred 
action on a request for a tax 
abatement from Wind Tex En
ergy, but indicated this may be 
approved subject to working out 
some of the contract details.

Approved by the board were 
a nursing policy nuinual and a 
continuous quality improve
ment report.

Board President Jerry Ford 
presided. Present were members

Frances Truehart, Nancy Guil- 
liams. Cal Huffaker and Wood. 
Absent were members Jannis 
Horwood and Griffing.

HospitaVs TV 
ad wins award

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict has a television commer
cial running on KCBD Chan
nel 11 that has won an internal 
competition at the KCBD Sales 
Retreat.

“Each account executive 
submits their best commercial 
from the year that was produced 
locally in toe KCBD production 
department. Our commercial 
was produced by Natalia Thcker 
and videographer by Samuel 
Ortega. We were second place 
and up against some stiff com
petition!” explained an LCHD 
representative.

KCBD’s sales and support 
staff vote for the best commer
cial and the winner receives an 
“addy” award and the rep and 
their creative team get bragging

PRESS RELEASGmATBMEKT 
BY THE UNDERWOOD LAW FIRM 

REGARDING PLACEMENT OF 
O'DONNELL ISD HIGH SCHOOL 

PRlNQIVa CLAY BURNS ON ': 
PAID ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE 

(reUastd prrviousty) Z
The O’Donnell IndependeM 

School District and itt Board (jf 
Trustees are represented by thfe 
Underwpod Law Firm. At tiM 
request O’Donnell ISD adtnlR- 
istration, the Underwood' 1 ^  
Firm issues the following pcM  
release:

Late last week the Admin;- 
istration of O’Donnell ISD 
ceived a report that its high 
school principal, Mr. Q i^  BunM, 
was allegedly involved in e d u ^  
tor misconduct when he was eifK 
ployed at another school distrbit. 
The district has not received a ^  
information that Mr. Bums 1 ^  
been involved in any miscondoa 
while employed at O’DonnbQ 
ISD. In response to the a l l e ^  
tibn, the administration placed 
Mr. Bums on paid adm inistra te  
pending toe district’s investig^ 
tion into the matter. Additionally, 
the administration contacted tlto 
Lynn County District Attomej^s 
office and the Texas Educatipn 
Agency, Educator Cerdficatibo 
and Standards Division, and id- 
formed them of the allegations it 
received. O’Donnell ISD is coegi- 
erating with these agencies to the 
maximum extent allowed by law. 
To date, the district has not been 
able to substantiate any allegation 
against Mr. Bums; however, the 
investigation continues. :• 

Student safety is of utme^ 
importance to the O’Donnell ISD 
administration and school board. 
No O’Donnell ISD students aip 
implicated in the alleged misc<^ 
diia. The district will take 
propriate action upon c o m p le te  
of its investigation.

-F
rights for the year.

Ihiheisha Bolen, an A dvi^ 
rising Consultant with KCBD 
stated, “A groiq) of experts are 
voting on it -  so if  they think it’s 
a great commercial then... it’s a 
great commercial! The sales 
staff work with businesses year 
round to produce ad campaigns 
that work for their clients so it’s 
really an honor when they think 
that your work is the best o f the 
past year.”

The television ad features 
hospital employees speaking 
about the hospital, beginning 
with the phrase, “I’m so glad,we 
chose

Overton Services
• LAWN CARE •  TREE TRIMMING • RIGHT•0F-wm|- 

•  SOU. STBUIANT • INSECnOOeS • FBUIUZER
CallTB d tjr*

Shan Ovartam aM/438-2055
• r  C c M y  O r f f f f i i f !  

im /781-2214
Lit IB light thou 

pfU flU fgiB tt Bowl

FREE ESTIMATES 1 ^ "  
SENIOR CmZENS DISCOUNT

IE TOP
Tree Trim m ing 

and
Law n Care!

If your trees & lawn could talk, 
what would they say?

" S p r a y  T o d a y l "
CALL

F I R E
P E S T C O N T R O L

(806) 549-5429
"Now Including year-round lawn care*

• Total Lawn Care
(mowing, edging, fertilizing)

•  S h ru b s
• Hedges
• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Big and Srnall Jobs
• Free Estimates

Com m ercial &  Residential 
Pest Control 

* Termite Treatments 
Lawn &  Ornam ental

Tree Spraying
ree Estimates

Derek Stephens •  (806) 300-6966
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